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-- r eem not to understand the
form of our government much more

clearly than do the ananhUt thein-W'lv- e.

in a monarchy whre the jn-op-

do not rule but where a King or
Cr-a-r is not only the bead of the
government, but represents all law

the sixth day of September hot
President William McKinley, the
wounds inflicted afterwards result-
ing in the death of the President.

The wheels of justice moved

sougm to nave mm
parison of the dUUnce of the fleet

from the shore under Admiral
Schley with the dbdance under Ad-

miral Sampson after the officer ar-

rived and took command, but the
Judge Advocate objected and Mr.
Wilson withdrew the question, say-

ing however, that they did so tem- -

bfttkac.BtrfouBiM, aWplrMBeu
BicUacbolj. fainuna and d:xty tplhi
will find it a prielta blaiBf. Try
it. gfttufaelloB U inaTftBtftd. Only
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a heavy lugsrcutely bo.Ud,eita Uotf crvwcy fasten
Inf. ate bardeni ftain, top action, it too ed lie lock,
centre bammr. drop(-- Krpod teel parts, finely check-
ered pistol ftlp, e nglinb wait. at stuck, rubber bait piat.
and fancy checkered fon-ea- d.
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swiftly. The trial of the aaaln
cmsumfd eight honr and twenty-- j
six minutes and covered a period of j

oulv too days. Practicaly all of11.. ..- - l, ...1,1 r-- !- (he
MJ V7. :r.::r:.:z :r :::z. .pii by the Pne- -

and government, there an attack
upon the person of the ruler Is trea
mm against government. Thene

anarchists have been breil in uch an

atmothf re: therefore no doubt the

piiui, v a " " "- - .
cution OROUGHLpreHetiiiug a c&se so clear, so HIGHgatiou
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What la the difference between ft

Uwlwm blood-thirst- y Bed Shirt and
an anarristT JD IS

conclusive, that even had the prison-
er entered a pica of insanity it is
doubtful If the Jury would have re-

turned a verdict different from the
one rendered today. 8TKPPED INTO LIVS COALS.

The announcement made this!

la flnUh and detal farnUbwl In IS ftaoge JO loch barraJ.
If waatid with A t matlc KJtor( at nd wO cents additional.
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-- When child I burned my foot
frightfully.' write W. H Had a, of
Jones til, Va.. "which caused hor

'

aMkaiin who struck down the Presi-

dent tuponed that in killing the
Chief Magistrate of this great gov-

ernment that he was striking at the
heart of the government as if he
had struck down tho Czar of Russia
and therefore he no doubt had trea-

son in his heart. Hut the fact Is

that under our former government
ho Is not guilty of treason against

the government.

mitted that Mr. tflminytjH and the
Dt'UitKTatic Slate. and
the pn- - and the

njieaker fiml- - holemn plnige
nit behalf jf the party to the effect

that they vtouM not attempt to dta-Iram-- hi

any run: if they were ut
In ovi r. But the Charlotte Ob-

server iu U attempted reply to our
chargo that thoae pledges commit-

tal the iMuot-rati- c rty, admitted

Tk Brooklm'a Ixk.
Wa-shingto- Sept. 23. The part

played by the battleship Texas in
the naval battle off Santiago, July
3rd. 1898, in which the Spanish
fleet under Admiral Cervwa was
sunk, was the basis of the greater
part of today's proceedings.

Ofth four witniflse8 examined
during the day, three had been of-

ficers on board the Texas, during
thw battle and two of them were
new witnesses. These were Com-

mander George C. Heilner, who was
navigator on the Texao, and Com-

mander Alexander B. Bates, who
was the chief engineer on that bat

rible letr tores for thirty jerf. bat
Rarkleia Arnica SaJvo wholly enrod
ma aiitr everything ela failed. In-

fallible for borus, sealds. eats, sores,

afternoon by attorneys for Cxolgosz
that the eminent alienists summon
ed by the Erie County Bar Associa-

tion and by the district attorney to
examine Czolgosz and to determine
his exact mental condition had de-

clared him to be perfectly sane, de-

stroy ed the only stage of a defense
that Judges Lewis and Titus could
have put together.

Before adjournment Justice White

braises and Dilcs. Price 25e.
Sold by all drorf lata.

In a republic like ours the will
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Normnl and Industrihl Colltge.

B A. Norm, D. D. 8.
R, A.Norrti, Doctor of Daatal Surgery

12G State ctrt, Chicago, 111., wrlUa la
Tba Parana Mad tola Company aa fol
Iowa:

MI dealr tooxproaa for tha banafltof tfe

public my ezparlano with thofamoai
catarrh remedy, Parana I waa afflloUd
with catarrh of tha head and throat foi
twelro ycara. I had triad many reme-
dies without avail. I applied to sereraJ
doctor, bat they were not able to cart
me. I learned of the remedy, Parana,
through your pamphlets and took it foi
four months. It entirely cared me, and
as I took the remedy three years ago, I
consider the cure permanent."

Hon. Clement M.Hammond isoneol
the beat known newspaper men in New
York City. Writing to The Perana
Medicine Co., he says:

"For about six years I hare had
trouble every fall and winter with my
voice. At times it has extended to my

Stateof the people is the government and
our officers, whether great or small,

announced that he would pronounce
sentence upon the defendant on

hursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.are simply the servants of the peo
The prisoner was taken at once
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COMMERCIAL

Davidson Col leg--.

The 66th sessloo of QaTidsoa Col-

lege Uegia to Sept. 5 f, with the
prospect et a largtly increased at
tendance. Dr. James M. Donelas,
ot South' Carolina. hs been elect d
to the Cbair ot Physics to take the
place ot Dr. Smith, the rtcently eleo
ted 1'ieaident, and Mr. John A.
Brewm, of Boston, Mass , has ben
appointed Gymnasium Director. The
Shearer Biblical Hall is now being
roofed in. and will soon be complet

through the tunnel, under Delaware
Avenue, back to the jail. To all
appearances he was in no way af

that the Individual were pledged,
hut claims that their pledge did not
commit the party.

It' the portion whkh the Char
lot te Olnerver taken Is Hound theu
how can any rty organization
thefeafter be ahle to meet any charges
or (.ontroverulen that may arlj dur
Ing the campaign concerlng which
the Htate convention did not make a

declaration in it Htate platform? 11

the Charlotte Observe r In riirht then

INDUSTRIAL

Annual expn f 100 to $140, for non r-l- d Us ( f
tho Mato f 1C0. Faculty of t members. Pr artic
and Observation School of About !&0 f upila. T.j
S4curt bo.ird in thu doruiltoriwe all fte tult'.oc ap
plications should b madu before July 15. h. n,.
Ion open S-p- rubor 19th.
Compond. nee Invitul from thoee dtalrlcg com-

petent teachers and stenographers.
For Catalogue and othr Information addree

lmndeiit C1IA11LKS 1). MclVKlt,
(rreiistMirtk, N. t.

fected by the result of the trial.

tleship. Commander Harber, ex
ecutlve officer and the chief surviv-
ing officer of the ship since the death
of Captain Philip, was re-calle-d.

The fourth witness was Commander
Seaton Schroeder, executive officer
on the Massachusetts-- , and now Gov-

ernor of the Island of Guam.
The testimony several times dur-

ing the day was somewhat exciting,
and it was especially so when Com-

mander Heilner described the battle
and the part the Texas had taken in
it. He said that when the Brook

PEDAGOGICAL
MUSICAL

ple to execute their will as expressed
at the ballot box; therefore an attack
upon the life of one of our officers Is
-- Imply an attack upon the life of an
individual-citize- n who happens at

the time to be the agent or servant
of the ople. Therefore treason
against this government is not the
striking down of one of our servants
but it is aiming a fatal blow at the
life of the government which can be

BOERS ACTIVE ACAIN.

British Had Many Men Killed, Wound ed, and a new and handsome drmi
for the iitxitory is being planned

hereafter every state chairman and session.
ed and Captured.

London, Sept. 19. A dispatch
rom Lord Kitchener, from Pretoria,

bronchial tube and lungs. I think all
this trouble came from whooping cough,
which I had when I was about twelvt
years old, and which left me with ca-

tarrh. Since I hare taken Pernna,my
voice has been clearer than in over two
years, all of which I am willing to tee
tify to." Mr. Hammond's address If
"The Arlington," 64 Montague street
Brooklyn, N. Y.

htate committee and all of the-part- y

Elkin Woolen Millspress and irty speakers will be dated Septenler 18th, announces
that the Boers, September 17th, amdone by prevertiug or defeating or

lyn made its loop at the beginning
of the battle it had passed a distance
not to exceed 100 or 150 yards, and
that at the command of Captain
Philip the Texas had been brought
to a dead stop.

Eduea tiPractiealbushed three companies of mounted
infantry, with three guns, comoverturning the will of the people.

Address Dr. Hartman, Columbua, 0 OQ

W
Therefore, the man who conspires or
attempts to over-tur- u the will of the for a free catarrh book.manded by Mhp Oough, in the

vicinity of Scheeper's Nek. After

H

mm W

r;

Engineer Bates testified that the m riJ opeople either by ballot box stuffing severe hghting the liriush were
oyerpowered and lost three guns,starboard engines had been stopped,

or fraudulent returns or any other and said he thought this also had a o
( tathe sights and breech locks of which

wTere first destroyed. Two officershappened to the port engines. Com
mander Heilner expressed the opin

IN
Agriculture, Engineerirg, Me-

chanic Arts, and Totton Mtnu-faoturin- g;

a combination of the-
ory and practice, of stcdy and
manual training. Tnition 20 a
year. Total expense, including
olotbing aed board, $1$Y Thirty
teachers, 3021 students. Next sea-tio- n

begins Feptember 4tn.
For catalogue address Geo. T.

Winston, President.
N. C. COLLEGE.

method that either deprives the
poop' 3 of expressing their will or
falsifying it after it is expressed are

stopped iron making any declara-
tion on leha If of tin- - arty on any
question except a to those Hpeciflcal-l- y

covered by the platform. If thlt
had Imh'ii known to he the principles
on which the Democratic trty was
to proceed then that party hhould
have had no standing in the tain-paig- n

of 180H on the suffrage ques-

tion and no speaker should have

in heard to deny the charges that
It was the intention of the party to
adopt a franchise amendment.

lie fore another campaign in waged
in this Htate it is well to understand

and fourteen men were killed and
ion that three miles had been lost by five officers and 25 men w ere wound cH 5! o

ed. Five officers and 150 men werethis manoeuvre, and the fact that
part of the machinery was deranged. othe real traitors against our govern-

ment. The anarchist can never de W CQmade prisoners.

A RAGING, ROARING FLOOD
Washed down a telegraph line

which Chas. G. Ellis, of Lisbon, la.,
had to repair. "Standing waist deep
in the icy water," he writes, "gave
me a terrible cold and cough. It grew
worse daily. Finally the best doctors
in Oakland, Neb , Sioaz City and
Omaha said I had consumption and
could not live. Then I began using
Dr. King's New Disoorery and was
wholly cured by six bottles." Posi-
tively guaranteed for coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles. Tri-
al bottles free. Price 50o and $1.

For sale by all druggists.

Major Gough, who escaped during 0Qstroy this government for they have
He said he considered that tho Texas
was in greater danger when the
Brooklyn crossed her bow than at

the night, reports that the Boers
numbered a thousand men and were Agriculture & Mechaaic Artsany other time during the battle. commanded by General Botha. sfiRALEIGH, N O.The day closed with an animated General French reports that Com

not yet learned how to direct the
fatal blow at it. One perjured bal-

lot box stuffer is more dangerous to
the life of this republic than the act
of any assassin who is simply direct-
ed against the life of an individual,
however g'eat or small.

s3n m

w

o d

controversy between counsel as to
the policy of bringing Admiralclearly thin matter, but however mandant Smuts, in order to break

through a cordon, rushed on a squad-
ron of the Seventeenth lancers atSampson's name into the trial.that may le the present point that

em to be established by the con GUARANTEED $900Eland's river port, killing three
What more could an anarchistfessions of the Charlotte Observer Is officers and twenty men and wound " a a nrANOTHKU VICTOHY FOR SCI1LKY. heart desire than to have a red shirt I MLAKi lYFARLT.

. , , , . Men and women of good address to
JUDGE WILSON DIES SUDDENLY.

Leading- - Counsel for Admiral Schley Ex
plrea at Ilia Hotel Court Adjourns.

ing one officer and thirty men.
The Boers, who were dressed inThe Schley Court of Inquiry isthat even if the party was not

pledged, as a party, that still Mr. campaign conaucten uy iraua, ioree represent n, om- - 'to travel arpointstill in progress with more or less iue agents, others for Kcal work lookand violence.khaki and who were mistaken for
British troops, lost heavily.Simmon and the whole Democratic

If you want to exchange your wool or have it manufactured lst
the best Blankets, Casslmeres, Jeans, Linaeya, Flannels and Varus to h
had in America, if you want the best made and most conit.i. ti
yng panta you ever wore ; If you want to trade with the ci r m n

Washington, Sept. 24. Judge
At ate committee and all the Demo Jeremiah M. Wilson, Admiral Sch-lev'- s

chief counsel, expired sudden

interesting developments each day.
The victories so far have ail beeu ot;

the side of Admiral Schley. When
his persecutors and the champions

you ever had any dealings with, try the EuK IN WkjlEN MM. I andcratic state newspapers who made The Pope addressed the Catholic
ly this forenoon at the SHoreham you will never regret it. Thoy have one of tb ath-- . mitt. n tbfbishops Sunday and declared thatthe pledge and all the Democratic

ing after our interests. i'JOO salary
guaranteed yearly; extra commissions
and expenses; rapid advancement, old
established house. Grand chance for
earnest man or woman to secure pleas-
ant, permanent position, liberal income
and future. New, brilliant lines. Write
at once. ,

STAFFORD PRESS,
23 Church St, New Haven, Conn

South. They ship their goods to nearly everv State In th. 1'i.lon. ai.dHotel, where he has been recently the late President McKinley was aspeakers who made the pledge, In of Admiral Sanison attempted to residing. The cause of death as an the quality of their work Is unexcelled.
Write them for their handsome new catalogue, and do no. dti

of your wool until you aee it. Ad dross.
eluding of course Mr. l'ou, who not

A POOR MILLIONAIRE.
Lately starved in London because

he could not digest his food. E irly
use of Dr. Kings New Life Pills
would have saved him. Tney strength
en the stomach, aid digestion, pro
mote assimilation, improve appetite.
Price 25c Money back if not satis
tied.

Buy a bottle today.

nounced by the physicians was
victim of the excessive freedom
granted to the people of the United
State?. He urged that it was the

bring witnesses before the Court
simply for tho purposo of askingonly made the pledge but swore to oedemia of the lung-- , with heart

failure, following chronic bright'stheir opinions as to the Santiago duty of society to oppose the spread
of Socialism, Free Masonry, Juda

it, made the solemn pledges and
then wantonly broke and violated disease. CHATHAM HF&. I0., Fmpenetors, Ei.KlN.N.Cism and Anarchism.battle, Admiral Schley objected on

the ground that the court was not ,rUi7iP CUARANTLEDthem. As the Charlotte Observer The Schley court of inquiry at
the navy yard, had ju3t beeu opened VKDF.lt A

$5,000 DEPOSITthis morning when the news ofassembled to near partisan opinionshas already said, "this is a very
serious matter." Can such men Judge Wilson's death was receivedbut to secure the facts, and that it R. R. FARE PAID

200 FREEby telephone message from thehereafter be trusted?
Shoreham Hotel. A. B. Claxton,

was the province of the court to
form an opinion after having gather sefferad.

CALIFORNIA King Gold Mines Company
32 Broadway and OO ew 8U,JN"ew York.

JOHN P. JONES, President.
CAPITAL 1,000,000 SHARKS-PA- R VALUK, ?-V- 0 EACH.

Scholarship
Writs quid toTold by Pained all the facts. The position taken I OA.-AL- 4. BUINKBSOOLLIOIMaoon,

formerly a machinist on the Texas
during the Santiago campaign, was
on the witness stand. He had only

m

by Admiral Schley in this matter
was not only clearly right from a had an Opportunity to be sworn, to

state his name, the fact that he was
aboard the Texas, and that he was

common enpe point ot view, but
FULL

directors: ,besid-- he sustained it with an un now out of the service, when an or--

.vvaill
"a -- O

broken fine of precedence In similar derly brought the message to Mr,
woria s szsa." lUioaa aadRayner, who then arose and address Biitarrancourts of inquiry. Admiral Dewey

and the other officers of the court Board la faallT.TIiMt atloa. Sooks aaded the couri. iiitTun.ttn.roni s TiLSfiiiriT. trtflu.T.

If yon have pains you should look after
them quickly. Pain shows nrMr Is
wrong. The sharper thepain the mors oaav
get there is in delay. There an thousands
of women to-d- ay who are bearing awful
pain almost continually, rather than teU a
physician about the snooting pains in their
lower abdomen, about the agony of falling
of the womb and the distress of lettcorrhoea.
They let the months pass and their trouble
brcomes harder to cure and more distressing.
Bat modest women can secure exemption
from the embarrassment of a private exami-
nation. 'When pain tells them of danger
they can core themselves by the tas of

WINEo'CARDUI

idi a.aacaear til"I have to announce," he said,
the sad intelligence of the death of VrMasVaa!

promptly decided this Important
point in Admiral Schley's favor. Judge Wilson. 1 saw him at m trmt la aaaa a fartW 1 LBU W R. fjuiTH . IQfMCy!

WHAT CONSTITUTES ANAItCHY.
In last Saturday's Issue of the

Charlotte Oliserver publishes the
text of a sermon delivered by the
Itev. C. D. Todd pastor of the First
Associate lteform Presbyterian
church. The sermon was devoted
to the shocking assassination of the
President and the thoughts suggest-
ed thereby. The minister defines
auarchy as foliows:

Lawlessness In all its forms is
both criminal and sinful. Every
man who violates law, every man
who by word or deed encourages
the violation of law, is to that ex-
tent an anarchist. No man can be
a bad citizen and a good Christian,
for Christ by precept and example
taught subjection to civil authority.
So did his apostles."

The Charlotte Observer publishes

The further developments of this
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o'clock this morning and left him
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Ex-G- o v. of Colorado, of Grant dc
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Pres. Montgomery Investment Co.

at 10. He was then slightly indis
posed. He died at the Shoreham

important Investigation will be
keenly watched by the American
people. Hotel a few minutes ago. The news

has just been confirmed. His death
is a great shock to us, and we are un

University
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

TbE BEAD
Of the State's Educational System

In the privacy of their homes. Yon can he
cored without distressing publicity. Xftta
these facts before you there is no reason for

ARE THERE ANARCHISTS IX N. C.
We have recently noticed many ind

ab'e to proceed further with the
case today. We would therefore
ask the court, as a favor to us, and

J. B Landfleld, Jr.. 8-cr- f tary
Treasurer.the delay whkh b increaxinf your misery and- - wasting the days

ef your Ufa, wiry not stop the pain todayeditorial declarations from certain
out of respect to the memory of

Baton. Mae, Ifare t. lies.Judge Wilson, that an adjournment I have used one bottle ef Wins of Oarani and one package of Tnadford's
Btook-Drang-- Bafore I bagan to take la mybe taked today." iar maaiolnea i bad painsi I

sometimes I thought X wonldbask, bias, lowar bowels ana my arms, go
blind. Mr bead aohad and I was so weak I ooald hardlr walk aorosa thaiAdmiral Dewey at once declared

this sermon and this definition of

Aoademte Department.
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy.

Elghty.flve Scholarship.' Fro

the court adjourned for the day. door. Mow I oan only faal a llttla of tha pain In my aids and X am going to
nsa your medicines nntil I gat eared, for 1 beliere they will tartaiajy oar
ma. I hara bean married swalvy yaars and am the mother of sersn eluldraa.
1 thank yon for yonr wondasjnl madielM aad what it has done for ma.

MATILDA. asOTS.

anarchy with approval. Now if the Mr. Bayner said that he would
minister is right and the Charlotte like to have the court adjourn also

on the day of the funeral, and that Tor adTiee and ltteratnre, aodrsai, ttTlne tyaiptoiua. mTti Ladlea Xdrtaoty
Mpuumu , xoa i laiiiaaiis" aeuw uumpmnj.Observer is right when they say

that lawlessness in all of its forms
Is most criminal and alnful and that

will be arranged later. The court
will resume its sittings tomorrow.

organs of the Simmons red shirt
machine to the effect that there are
no Hnarchists in North Carolina. We
trust that this is true, but if it is
true, what has become of all of the
red shirt anarchists that were parad-
ing the state recently with anarch-
istic red shirts on their bodies and
murderous Winchester rifles on their
shoulders defying law and order and
boasting that they would carry
North Carolina by force and fraud
if necessary? It is possible that
they have all left the state; if they
have,the state is to be congratulated
unless they have reformed and be-

come law abiding citizens once more.

every man who is guilty of such
. .

lawlessness, ana mat every man

tuition to teachers and minister!'sons. Loans for the needy.
527 Students. 43 Instructors.
Hew Dormitories Water Works,

Central Heating 8j stem.
$120,000 spent In Improvements In

1900 and 1901.
ail term begins September 9, 1P01.

Address,
F. P. TENABLE, President,

CHAPEL BILL, N. C.

who by word or deed, encourages
The jury In the case of Czolgosz,

the murderer.of the Prt eldent, was
on Tuesday last, convicted of mur
dr in the first degree. The verdict

When neglected, almost iiiTanatt)
results in a score of serious com-
plications, frequently causing uremia
poisoning resulting In death. Stria
ture. eVen when slhrnt weakens the

the violation of law is to that ex
tent an anarchist, then it should
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Sln ftlS.?. "P" htL dlinf !. tons of ore dally, which will bcompleted par. The directors guarantee that this plant hplacedin Operatlon.regardlees of theamoont of treasury stock surwrlbnl.The net profit after commencing operations wlllextd pdjjUjQ m
month, and piDbably reach $100,000 a month, wltnln a yar. The oreIn sight will supply such a plant for more than fort- - years.

The property U owned by the directors. There Is no promotionstock or promotion money. No salaries to officers. Erery dollar ral.lzcd from the sale of stock goes Into the treasury to pay for the plant.Not a share of stock has been offered for sak, beior.JJSLi: 5f?f 2fl, tnaon; Wm A. Denver; Emer-ImSXiSSZ- uA

'kelev, C- -l ; J. L, S. coerd and o: hers,engineers, agree ia recommending tti's proper y.Application will bemadotollstetocacathe Boston 6txk Exchange.Prospectus and any Information deslrrd WU t- - fi rnlihed on applt-catio- n.

Bubscrlpllons received by
THECALIFORNIA KIN3 GOLD MINES C3., Al BROADWAY, N.Y.

Noyes & Dasa, 27 8tate ht Boston.
WTxyx, Prikcx & Jica, Bets Bldg. PhUadelphPrxstok. Vatt ASchotir.411 Wood8U PltUbo

now brand the red shirt outfit from
was reached wi hout delay, and the
whole trial conducted in a dectnt
and ordirly manner. The outcome
of the trial makes it certain that
the assassin will die in the e ectric

Mr. F. M. Simmons down to ids
last red shlrted, blood-thirst- y heelers
as anarchists And if this Is correct
then is not North Carolina today in
the hands of a machine of "Reds?"

chair.

whole urinary and genital organism and the whole nervous system
Theordinary uehods resorted to for a euro are not only excru
ciatlngiy painful, bat frequently cause disorders as serious as tb
stricture Itself.

Dr. Hathaway years ago discarded these old-tim- e barharou
methods and perfected a system by which he removes tlie strlctun
reducing the thickened walls of the passage to a normal condito;.
There Is no operation. The treatment Is applied by the patient
himself. It is painless and takes no time from business. The cure
effected Is permanent and all complications of the diseased condl
tions are removed. This method of treatment and cure of Stric-
ture Is exclusively used by Dr. Hathawa.

Dr. Bathaway, by a similar method, cures Varicocele without
operation. All Sexual, Urinary, Nervous, Blood and other diseases
of a chronic nature are treated by him by his exclusive system.
Which for 20 years has proved Invariable In its rnit.

There Is no question about their

We are glad to see the statment
that the first five cadets in the order
of merit in the fourth class at West
Point for the year ending June last,
according to The Ofiicial Register
Just published, were: Chas. R. Pettis,

definition fitting Mr. Simmons and

UARIOlf BUTLER,
Attornxy-at-La- w,

J505 and 504 Tucker Building,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Practices in all State and Federal
Courts.

his bloody red shirt machine.

Judge Robinson has denied the
application of the Sheriff of Bean-fo- rt

county for a Mandamns to com-
pel the Corporation Commission to
assess railroad property f r taxation
t Its true value. We do not know

at present the grounds for the
judges refusal, but will enter into a
discussion of the matter hereafter

In this same issue the Charlotte KXWTOH HATHAWAY, X. D.

Observer publishes the speech de of Mississippi; Robert P. Howell, of Write to him or can at hla office for a free copy of his new 4 page book and
symptom blanks, and for free consultafka and advleaa NEJ2AWAa.. iv 22 Bouth Broad Atlanta, Ga.

North Carolina; Robert M. Camp-
bell, of Maryland; Henry H. Rob

llvered by Senator Dolllvar at the
McKinley memorial services at
Chicago in which speech the Senator erts, of Mississippi, and Robert C.

Richardson, Jr , of South Carolina.
The class contains 164 members and

is quoted as saying "that every law-
less act, whether it remits in blood' SIMSand the distinction won by the five

boys entitles them to be placed on

shed or not, is an encouragement to
anarchists. If Senator Dolllvar is
right, and the Charlotte Observer SUITABLE FOR COUNTRY WEAR BOUGHTthe Army Register. It is noticeable

that all of these boys are from the
South, and- - we are pleased to see
that one of them is from North
Carolina. In this connection we al

publishes his speech with approval,
then was not eVery lawless act com-

mitted by the Simmons red shirt
machine in the last campaign an en-

couragement (to say the least) to the
anarchists?

IN LARGE QUANTITIES, AND CONSEQUENTLY CHEAP, SOLD RAPIDLY AND CONSEQUENTLY CHEAP.

Onr First Season in Fall and Winter Shoes, and Consequently Hew. Hade Especially for us, and Consequently

GOOD A-Nr-
n

G-TJ.- A FLAJ1TTEiiEID .

so remember with pleasure that
young Howell's brother before him
also lead his class. H0 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

If mob rule Is not anarchy then DAMIELeALLEM JMD COMPANY.
The first issue of the Iredell Re-

publican has made Its appearance,
and Is upon our desk. It is a neat
newsy eight page six column paper
and Is edited by Mr. Boecoe Mitchell.

does not mob rule and all lawless

EAXEIG-H- , jsr. O- -
ness and violence incite and en
courage anarchists? ,


